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Miss Bess Wyrick,
the suidins 1pirit behind the
Hi-Timea was taken to Memorial Hospital laat Sunday evenins after becoming
ill at her home . She i1 ml11ed by everyone around the Hi-Timea 1talf room
and we all wilh her a 1peedy recovery
and look forward to her return.
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Swimming Team
1tart1 it1 1chedule
a1ain1t
Culver Wedneaday at the academy. Their
fint home meet will be December 20
with Adam, . Support our 1wimmin1
tea m by buy in1 a aeaaon ticket for
I .SO from any 1wimminc teaaa member.
Yo- perenta.,...
ouytheh1 for SUM).,

FirstPerformance
of "13 ClocksTonight
11

Orchestra Will Play
Accompanfment'"TD'
Tale About Castle
Toni1ht at 8 :00 o'clock the fint per formance of Jamea Thurber'i "The 13
Clockl" will be preaented on the Riley
Staie . Thi, i1 a tale of a caatle complete with a cold Duke, 1piden with
their weba, 1eeae, and a todal. (What
la a todal? It'a a blob of glup tha t
1leep1 .)

during the coming week are:
December 8
Garfield of Terre
Haute , T
December 13 - Waahington (c), H

P.T.A. Card Party
11 next Tueaday evening at
7 :00 in the Riley cafeteri a. The chairman i1 Mn. Denni, Smith and the cochairman i1 Mn. A. T. Krider .

A variety of eer ie 10und effect, will
be u,ed ran1in1 from chain, to a pluckins zither.

The mu1ic 11 written and arran1ed
for orcheatra by Mi11 Ruby Guilliam,.
The Riley orcheatra under the direction
of Mr . Kenneth M. Shultz, haa been
working dili1ently on the muaic. Play.
ins for the production are: Violin, .Eleanor Coffman, Diana Collier, Ann
Liechty , BarKlo1in1ki, Evan1eline
bara Nicklaa, Carol Schille, Charlea
Stitea, Judith Zeisler; Cello, - Barbara Much, Aviva Wel11 ; Strini Baa,
- Robert Bar1meyer; Clarinet - Barbara Drake; Piute - Sarah Yoder ;
&, Jo• Za -

Piano Contest
will be held on January 26.
E ach year the 1tudent1 at Riley have
the opportunity to be in the Northern
Indian a Band, Orcheatra, Vocal A110ciation Piano conteat. The deadline for
enterin1 thi1 conteat is the lit of January which i1 durin1 Chri1tma1 vacation.
The 1tudent1 that are intereated in enterin1 mu1t 1ee Mr . Lewi, Habe11ar
with their mu1ic by December 21. No
entriea can be accepted afte r that date.

Four Year Scholarships
Offered By Lockheed
Are you intereated in the aircraft or
mi11ile industry? Lockheed i1 offerin1
JS award, for Jeaderahip that pay full
tuition and feea, plua $500 a year for
colle1e expenaea , for a four year college
course to 1tudent1 whoae abilitiea will
enable them to make a contribution to
thia indu1try .
Te n of the 1cholanhip1 will be for
1tudent1 majorin1 In en1ineerin1 and
five fo r tho1e 1pecializin1 in other field,
related to the aircraft indu1try auch H
bu1ine11 adminl1tration, mathematic,, or
accountin1,
\

Theae 1cholanhip1 will be offered at
JS leadin1 American univenitiea . See
Mr. Lawrence T. Pate in the 1uidance
office for the namea of theae unlvenitiea
and then write to them for an application form .
The collese you aelect will evaluate
your application on auch thln11 aa lead erlhlp qualitlea, 1ood citlsenlhip, and
1cbolar1hlp .

Minor , aa the Cold Duke of Coffin
Caatle ; and Jay Stahley, 11 Whi1per;
rehearae their part, for "The Thirteen

Track, Cross Country
Athletes Given Awards
In Recent Assemblies
Award, were preaented to Riley's
tennis and cro11 country team, in H·
aembliea Int week. Larry Wilson, tenni1 team member, and Louis Ca11, crou
country man, received the Boo1ter club
awards.
Louia Cua, Dave Fritz, Jim Manuazak, and Charles Ka chel (manager)
received cro11 country patches. Sweater
winnen
were Rodser
McKee , Bill
Barnes, and Ken Selby. Othen receivins award, were Larry Severin, Geor1e
Page , Don Han i1h, Lyle Robinson, minor
vanity; Herman Weat, John Odua ch,
Jim Sego, Chuck Carlin, and Dave Swihart, "B" team.
Dan Barnea and Dave Kramer won
tennia monogram■ and Tom Marquia a
1weater. Alao receivin1 tenni1 awards
were Merle Boyer, Larry Wilson , minor
vars ity; Forre■t Barnhart, Gene Cohen,
Tom Eader, Tip ll■1t1non. Jack Steck.
Earl Gervaia , "B" tea m award,; Randy
Brooks and Tim Chapman, freabman
award,.

Debaters Travel To Purdue Contests Today;
Adivities Include Debates, Classes, Banquet
bJ' Neil

Co1mcman

Leaving early thia mornin1 in a
chartered bua , aeven members of Riley 's
debate team headed 1outh with debators
from other South Bend high achools
for the annual extemporanioua 1peakin1 conteata at Purdue University .
Two hundred debatora from 1chool 1
all over Ind iana will be repr eaen ted at
thia year'• conteat. Participant•
from
Riley are: Barbara Bunt man, Allan
Singleton, Neil Co11man, Randy Brooks,
Elliot Harry, Ronald Fritz and Richard
Bohan .
Arriving at Purdue about 8 o'clock
thi■ morning,
the debaton
will be
tr eated 10 a day of prac ti ce debates

and cla11ea on debating technique■ conducted by university profe11ors. The
day will end wi th a banquet in the
Union building on the Purdue campus.
At 11 o'clock Saturday morning the
debators will select a topic to ,peak
on and will have two hours in which
to prepare a talk. The ,p eaking will
begin at 1 o'clock and the debatora will
be given two chancea to speak on the ir
.. ubject.
Scorca for both talka will be averaged and the winncn will lat er be
given award• before an a11embly of
their fellow debaton. Debaton from
Riley , John Adams , Central and Wuhington, will return late Saturday afternoon by bu■•

torium tonight at 8 :00. Two other performances, tomorrow afternoon
and
evening, will alao be 1iven.
Pboto bJ' s,•• Pbotoa,.,.

,.

WUl/a

Help Fight TB

era.
Mr. Jamea Lewis C■1udy ia directing
and producing "The 13 Clock, ." The
caat include■ Mark Minor, Rebecca
Czar, Ideal Baldoni, Judy Jobn10n, Jay
Stably, Mardelle Molnar, Lance Karl
Mallin1, Sue Lewi,, Joe Kov11clc1 ,
Larry Pal1e , Jame■ Molnar, Bob Mahoney, Marc Gantt. The Guard s are
Richard Holdeman, Larry Paese, Bob
Mahoney , Marc Gantt, Horace Piss,
Rex Necomer, Robert Pit11immona,
Robert Mann, Tom Boyden and John
Chandler.

Buy Christmas Seals

Christmas Seal Sale
Drive Starts Monday;
Dec. 14 Sophs To Hold
Room Goals Are $5.00 'Mistletoe Mambo' Hop

The 1956 Cbriatmaa aeal Hie opena
next Monday. Each home room will
aelect a per,son to handle the ule for
their room durlns the home room period . Before the Hie enda on next Friday every home room should have
reac:hecla soal of a S5.00 bond.

In keepin1 with the jolly holiday
aeaaon the 1opbomore cla11 la boldin1
a "Mi1tletoe Mambo" dance next Priday
In the Riley IJffl. The Velvetonea wlll
provide muaic for dancin1 from 7 :30
to 10:30.

Riley 1tudent1 bou1ht 1241.33 worth
of 1eal1 lHt year. Riley's Jr. T. B. Board
hope■ to aee thia amou nt exceeded .
Riley ' s per capita Int year wu lSc.
Sl ,823.33 wu contributed by all the
high 1chools in St. Joseph county in
the Int aalc.

Ticket, are on ule now for t.3S from
cla11 officer■, home room aoclal cha irman, and ticket committee membera .
All 10, 11, and 12 1radera are invited.

The Christmas aeal■ finance rehabilitation and education in our county.
They alao pay for the important cheat
x-raya and tuberculin te1t1. Research ia
also carried on with theae funda.

Publicity committee chairman Gerry
Na1y ia bein1 helped by her adviso r
Mi11 Marie Shively and committee m ~m
ben Millie Yazich, Mona Trevey, Bev
Bower,, Judy Horvath, Barbara Nickl! ■
Bonnie Rupel, Carol Prepan, Jud ·,
Wadsworth , Ann Patton, Mardel I van
kovica , Karlee Imel, Bev Huavar , Carol
Schille, Dorothy Gib1on, Judy W · bb
Sandy Sanden, Barbara Bernhardt , and
Carolyn Witucki .

Melva And re ws has been aelected to
succeed Judy Nafe aa one of the repreaentativea to the county J r. T. B.
Board. The other repreaentative
la
David Puterbaugh.
Riley's Jr. T. B. Board recently contr ibuted $25.00 to the special project,
fund of the county board. Memben of
our 1chool '1 board are Diane Fitch,
David Puterbaugh, J udy Naf e, Nancy
Rolff, Ted Lean, and Bill Swem.

An "Aunt Miatletoe"
Holly" will be ■elected
evenins'• featurea .

H

and "Uncle
one of the

Checking will be handled by Mary
Ann Lockovita, her advisor Mi11 Be11
Wyrick, and Phyllis Jarvis, Ed Snyder,
Bill Samuels , Vera Vukovitch, Kay
Neiaw ender, and Mary Sue Cua.
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Christmas Seals Help Defeat Tuberculosis
BY NANCY PRIDD Y
ltollJ • t •d io talk. by NHcy

(T•h•

PtiddJ')

There 11 one certain drama th at has been running since the dawn of history.
It1 evil force i1 a wretched and ugly germ by the name of tubercle bacillu1 ,
better known to u1 as TB. The grim scene on stage at pre1ent finds this villain
in all hi1 glory. Every five minutes an American falls prey to hi1 black deeds.
However , this fellow i1 a 1ly and cagey ch arac ter . lS0 ,000 of hi• victims are not
aware that they have been influenc ed by him.
However, there i• another force in this story who hu the power to completely
steal the show. You and I are the decisive power which will determine the climax.
We have the weapons to kill TB in our midst. We have TB teats to discover
the raacal and x-raya to discove r what harm haa been done or will be done . It ii
up to only you and me to attach a happy ending onto this story. The work of
the National Tuberculo1i1 A11ociat ion who i1 fighting TB with its worst enemy,
education , 11 financed by the sale of Chri1tm11 aeal1.
Only th rough your purchaae of these t remendoualy important seals the work
of all 3000 affiliated tuberculo1i1 111ociation1, loca l, state, and national can 10 on .
School health programs , radio, new1paper1, motion pictures, po1ter1 and lea()et1
are example■ of the fighting power behind theae little aealL
"All the world'■ a ■tage, and all the men and women merely player■." The
only thing we can do now i■ play our role well . Through our hands can pa11 the
wa)' of triumph 01re r.. tuberculo1i1, CHRISTMAS SEALS .
......

-""!II"~">

Christmas Preparation From Yon and Yonder
b,.

B011■/•

Bad• • II

The shopping day, grow even fewer
And my money is almost spent
Still there are presents to buy, gift s
to wrap
And the card ■ haven't even been 1ent.
There'■

arrangements to make for the
party
Food to buy, and naturally something
to drink
There'■ 1tockin11 to hanc and the tree
to trim
I'll 1urely go crazy, I think.
The holly I've hunc in the window
The mi■tletoe over the door.
Christmas carols on the recorder
E-1ad1 I Can there be more?
Oh, yea , I love

Chri ■tmu

and New

Year

But there i■ ■till one thing thtt I fear.
Someday , someone may decid e to have

Loui siana
Would you like to slide , subtract , and
extr act 1quare root1? Well, for 26
years junior■ and senior■ in the Bolton
High School in Alexandria, Loui1iana
have learned how to do such thine■.
Showins their extreme interest, they
come to school early and Mi11 Sidney
Kilpatrick "wake■" up herself and her
1tudent1 with such mental 1ymn11tic1 .
The rea■on, the 1tudent1 demand the
help which make■ their hicher ■cience
claue■ eaaier.
What would you do with I million
dollar gift? Acain at Bolton in Alexandria, Louisiana , Be verly Deville 11y1
■he would buy an old plantation that had
Iota of thorouchbred Cadillac,. Alice
Staford 11y1 ahe would fly to the moon
in he r canary yellow rocket ■hip to find
out if the moon really i■ made of
chee■e. I 11:,, what would you do with
a million?

Cbristma■

Mon tbaD jat

"' ff U
Aftyou aopllomone
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What's Your Hobby?
Prestidigitation I?
b1' ScuH Sb••

Prestidigitation
happen■ to be one
of the few hobbiea of Mike Shapiro.
Although it seem■ rather dilerent to
u■, Mike seem■ to find it hia favorite
paattime . (Gue■a what It meanL) Amons
hi ■ other special interest■ are : photogr aphy , mathem atics , mod el railroad-

•:=
,.,.w

and i■ a prominent member of the llatb
Club. However, he think■ we should
definitely have longer club period■.
He loves dige■tinc htmburger■ wh ich
he 11y1 he 'll eat in the cafeteria . Mike
will finish hish ■chool; then 10 to collece with hopes of becoming a mathematician , chemi st, journal11t, phy1ici1t
and or an engineer. (Quite a hope.)
Thinking i1 hi■ favorite recreation .
If we were to find Mike buying a ticket
to hi1 favorite sport it would no doubt
be a thlnkinc came or conte■t.
He hope■ ■omeday to find that Riley
has individual practice rooms for the
mu■ic department.
The S ft. S in. IS year old blue eyed
brunette Donna Chapman, 11 a ■opho
more and the life of an:, part:,, in
Mr. Schubert'• 6th hour Biology I claa■.
(If you don 't believe me, 11k Mr. Schubert .) Donna'■ hobby and 1peclal ability
i1 making her mother a nervous wreck.
She di■like■ people who are alwa:,1
on time becau■e ahe never iL The Crystal Ball 11y1 Donna will go to Ball
Stat e for the two year bu1ine11 exten1ion c ou r ■c. It also ■ay■ ■he'll break

,,_,,

with chicken and Pnacb frt...

in South Be nd and not in Denver, Colorado or you would be paying 7S cent■
due■ which are beinc collected
in the
suidanc e cla11e■ to finance the ■opho
more party. The dues finance the party
and a cl111 treat which 11 a secret H
yet and pays for Red and White day
skit and float. Sounds II the I0B cuidance cl111 micht be intere■tinc.
The yearbook, An1elu1, of Denver
received the All American National
Scholutic Pre11 A11ociation award and
one of the jud1ea ■aid that the An1elu1
had the moat beautiful photocraphy
any of the judce■ had ever seen. Their
newspaper, Eut Hiah Spotliaht rated
the fir■t clue award. An annual activity of th e achoo) E11t'1 clean-up cam paign , Tcep1er Fie■ ■et this year for
December I. St at ed Sheila Hoffman,
co -chairman of Tcepaer Fie■, "We hope
that thi■ year our new clean-up campaign will be a luting tradition at Eut."
The purpoae of the campaign ia not
onl:, to keep the ground■ clean , but
to ■how the 1elf-re■pect of the ■tudent
body and the pride the:, have for Eaat
Hip.

benelf

Miami
Boys and 1 irl1 in Miami Hich School
in Miami, Florida, are throwln1 " their
hata in the rina ." Eddie Fleck 11:,1 ,
"If elected , I will tr:, to the beat of
my ability to do a good job II pre■ident
of the ■ophomore cl111 ." Mike Park■
promi1e1 , "I ahall try to promote school
■pirit and courtesy ." "I ■hall try to
uphold the standard■ of Miami High
and do a job which you will be proud
of," 11y1 Ancela Corino.
Students at Miami Hich work at
ev ery thinc from plck ins ftower■ to deepsea di vina. Donald Te■ta, a junior, picks
foxtail■,
cattail■,
palmetto
berrie■,
brackenfern,
and peppergra11 in th e
Ever1lade1 and ship s them to New
Jer■ey. There th ey are coated with a
rayon finish, after which they are mad e
into floral de■i1n1 to be used for wedd in11, funerals and birth■. Harry P iedr a,
a 1enior, teaches dancinc. Harry teaches
p rofeuional,
who want to add an
authe ntic Spani sh influ ence to th eir

'ulb •----

(Coariauad oo tllirtl pi,,)
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111kt 11 a reporter for the HI-Time■

MAILMAN
Advice to the Lovelorn
by June and Carol

Dear Mi11c1 Lon elyheart,
I have a question that none of my
teacher■ can an 1wer. A■ a lut
re■ort
I'm turning to you for help. The question i1: If the world Isn't really flat
and traveling around on a bic turtle'•
back. why don't the people fall off the
other aide?
Puzzled Perc ival
Dear Puzzled H H?
Thi ■ i1 a common mis-conception.
People are fallinc off all the time .
(Purdue Rivet)
Dear Mi11n Lonelyheart,
My boyfriend keep■ tallda, like Donald Dack. It'• embarnallnl,NPN~

Hello kid■,
We're back again with some more
news .
Second hour 11 B Guidance clan bad
a vi■itor la■t Frida:, . Riley 1radaate
and football player, Don Coar, now attendin1 Ball State, talked abou t coll•1•
and the importance of cenain 1ubj1ct1
olered in hi1b ■cbool. He alao told
them that the coach of Notre Dame waa
thinking of leaving and the:, bad con sidered Adlai Stev en•o ~ H a repl ace-

In

yean
record .

aacl

O.T ..A..
datinc'' Sue Lewi■ and Lee
Baker (Purdue), Phyllis Hunt and Tom
Harvey, Carol Brewer and Joe Berkshire, Marcie McPharlin and Jim Gren Maureen Mazeback (Northwestern),
honey and Merle Boyer, Cecilia Van
Ooey and Bill Wilson, and Carol Shadiker and Bill LaBlona.
"Ju■t

O.T.A.
Steadie■

. . • Barbara Stiffler

and
Dick Stickler, Jim Thomaa and Judy
Swanson, Su■an Shaw and Luu Niemeyer (Notre Dame), Loui1e Herman
and Jerry Terrell , Judy Spen■ki and
Larry Paece, Jo Ann Po■tal and Dave
Hail, Carolyn Davia and Tom Smith
(Edward1bur1 High School , Mlch ican),
Donna Dickey and Jim A~talr (Central),
Phyllis Scro111 and John Bobellln1
(Waahinston). Jan ice Parker and Chuck
Richhart (Mi■hawaka) and Mary Peaae
and Dar Ender■ (Madison Alumnae).
O.T.A..
Optimi ■t: Anyone who doe■ a cro■■word puz zl e in ink.

Q."4
Mr . Wlataowdd'1 ,.....
known to all bla atadenta u '"Circular
file number 13".
O.T .A..
The 1irl1 in the food■ claaa are di1cu11in1 ■ilverware and china in preparation for the future. Some 1irl1 involved in this are Audrey Burier, Beverly Ellis, Lo uise He rman, Tonna Ference, Barbara Cooper, Carol Brewer,
and Dee Miller.
O.T .A..
Member■ of the Future Nur■e■ Club
had a bake ■ale at the Public Market
Saturday, December J. Some girl■ IC•
tive in this are Jeanette Pamachena ,
Myrna McBride, Pat Rhode■, Jud:,
Waldo, Jeanne Peter■on, Carolee Kling.
er, Cl ara Mae Bell, Loi■ Cunningham,
Kay Million, Dorothy Kollar, Dianna
Sincleton, Sharon Hoke, Ediellew Colta.
Mary Knekel, Lynn Van Gelder, and
Beverly Beck .
O.T.A.
I0B Guidance clauea are di1cuaalng
a ver:, lnterHtlng aubject: Dating . Tbt
clan, under llr . Horn'• direction, have
Hell llmq paaell OD die abject. lame

........
Di1illu1ioned Daisy

Dear Di1illu1ioned ,
Well if you'd tum Into Minnie Moun
I'm sure he'd be 10 embarr1111d and
ashamed of you he'd never apeak to
you again.
Dear Mi11e■ Lonelyheart ,
I have a very ■eriou■ problem. My
boyfr iend ia the 1weete■t. moat wonderful cuy but he ha■ one defect. He keep■
runninc bia car up tree■. Thia ia 1ettin1
aeriou■ • • • What can I do?
Puzzled Penn y
Dear Puzzled ,
Suggest a divenion
..
perhap■
hou1 e1.
Dear Mine ■ Lon elyheart ,
My boyfri end ha■ 6een away a year
and now he'■ coming home. I'm afraid
he won't like me. I've chanced quite
a bit. I'm ugly now. Please help me.
Homely Hanna
Dear Homely,
Wh en he comes home put on a muk
and he will not ~u1pcct tha t anything
i1 wronc.

1ood

• prett)'

.,.

Md-4

S

I

Jo Ann Po■tal, Ralph Good■peed, Clive
Buckler, Jo Ann Lundber,, Oar:, Brother■, Harr:, Bash, Carol Preepant, and
Jud:, Zl1ler .
O .T.A.
Norice Barber, a cub reporter, Interviewed a few Rile:,ete■ on their favorite
tune■•

Pam Baker ■eem1 to think Kivi■ Pre■ley'1 " Don't Be Cruel " i■ the be■tnt.
While Carol Abbott, Myrna Berebit1ky, Nancy Aiken and Karen Biahop
all swoon over "Love Me Tender ".
"Sin1ln1 th e Blue■" are Bill A■hbury
and Gar:, McBride'• favorite.
Walk ing down the hall we may hear
Dawn Montague humming "Anywa:, You
Want Me, Tha t' s the Way I'll Be" to
a cetain ■omeone (Buddy) .
Linda Howard '• favorite i■ "Friendly
Per■uuion".

{

Oh - I hear Bill Nel■on, Neil Co11man, Mr . Morrison, and Randy Brooks
1in1in1 "You Ain't Nothing but A
Hound Doc ". So " See Ya Later Allicator".

)

I

(
I
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Committees For Play
Tell Different Duties

Frosh Win 45-24 Over
Madison Township In
Initial Clash Of Season

R

N
E
R
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Intra-mural buketballera
ended their
fir■t round of play November 28, in
Riley'■ 1:vm, Each team played in ■ix
1ame■ and the po■t-■euon 1tandln,1
are:
All-Star■, 5-l
Comew. 5-l
Lucky SeYen, 4-2
Mqlclan■, 3-3
Basabone■, 2-4
Wildcats, l-5
Olory "5", 1-5

Traveling to Madiaon Townahip November 27, Riley'• ba■ketball team
trounced their ho1t1 45-24.
Edging Madi1on 8-7 at the end of
fint quarter, the fro1h 1hot into the
lead 24-7 at halftime. Bill Nel1on and
Lance Grieder led the scoring in the
accond period with 1ix point1 apiece.
Scoring fourteen points durin1 the
third quarter , Riley'• freshmen widened
the margin to 22 point• between thein
and Madi1on '1 1corea. The fourth quarter WH an exact revenal of the lint
u Madison ,cored 8 point• and Riley
7, to end the same 45-24 In favor of
Riley.
Lance Orieder led the ac:oriq wltb

'Bltt Nel~on whd ■cor·e~- 8 po nt■. an

Tom Elh■on and Jim Morsan with 6
points each . Denni■ Woodcox, Bill ColUna, Leon Cuper and Bill Tole■ scored
4 points apiece.
\

BULLETIN

Riley's 7th 1rade ba■ketball team
defeated St. Matthews in Riley's 1ym
lut week. The 1core: 51-2, in favor
of the 7th srade. Need I bother with
the details? Lut Monday the 7th srade
wa1 defeated by Muenel 47-44 in Riley's
1ym. Their record thus far i1 3 wins,
1 Ion.

KK
Gettin1 back to intra-mural ba■ket
ball, another round of same■ be1an thi1
week. Details will be 1iven later ao
that you may attend the sames. Adminion ia free. For scores of this
week's 1amn see the bulletin above.

Kittens Top Navarre;
Record Stands At 3-2
b:, Bob

The

Riley

Riley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S5

Jr.

L~tm-■

High

five soundly

whipped Navarre, November 28, 33-21.
Playin, at home, Riley out-clau,d
the
vllitor■ from the atart. ltileJ' took tbe

l~r'j;!t • 1114....

t J101D1a
u4 ,,_. ..........

7TH GRADEBASKETBALL

KK

b:,

1olid

laac■ut It 1111dily to •

19-8 halftime

lead.

•

The

third

•

quarter wa■ all Raley pulhn, away to
a 27-9 marsin. Navarre narrowed the
lead in the final period but Riley won
handily 33-21. Willie Burk■ led the
Riley attack with 8 point ■• Bob Rickel
got 7 point1 and Jim Perkins and Lee
We■t each had 6 point,.

Lincoln. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32
JUNIOR HIGH BASKETBALL
Thi• victory put Riley over the .500
Riley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44
mark with a 3-2 record . (0-2 in the
MAdison. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SS
conference) The boy■ that have seen
INTRA-MURALBASKETBALL
con1iderable action and fisure to ■ee
Red Devils ................
. ..
J
... .
.

0
JS

.... . .

40
82

All American .. . . . ........
Baga bones ..... .... . .........

Magicians. ... . ..........
All-Stars ..........•..........
Con1ets ......

. .. . .....

. ....

. ..

more action are: Bob Rickel, Jim
Perkin1 , Willie Burki, Ed Bogart, Bill
Weed, Don Smith, Jim Singleton, Lee
Weit and Bruce BonDurant.
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DIAMONDS- WATCHES
JEWELRY
104 N. Main SI.
SOUTH IIND 5, IND.

Clubs Make Plans For Christmas Season
b:, /Carn Reill

Now that Chriatmu la drawins near
and everybody i1 beslnnins to set the
Chri1tma■ Spirit, a lot of the club1
around Riley are plannins various activities. Some of those club1 are the Future Teacher• Club, The Latin Club,
and the German Club.
German Club
Chri1tmu cheer WH in the air when
the Riley German Club packed boxes
of clothe■ to be sent to the old couple■
atayins on the American ■ide of We■t
Berlin. The club ia keeping in touch
with twenty couplu and each year they
1end packase■ to four couple■ and the
rut receive Chri1tma■ card■• Member■
of the club who helped pack were:
Frigga Herden,
Larry Pease, Dick
Wie■t, Ellen Van De Walle and Marlene
Wack.
Latin Club
The Latin Club i■ makins plan■ for
their Chri1tm11 Saturnalia, which i ■ their

THI MUSIC

*

HI-FIDELITY

annual Chri■tma■ Party. Outside entertainment ia beins brousht in for the
musicale which 1hould prove to be intere■ting. The Romani had no special
date for their Saturnalia 10 this year
the date i1 goins to be December 21.

FutuH Teachers Club
The Future Teacher■ Club ha■ entered into the mad Christmas festivltie■
with the scheduling of their annual
Chri1tmu party which i■ beins held
on December 15. They are al■o makins
favor■ for the Logan School thi■ year
and are plannins to work on them at
their party.
Well it 1eem1 that ia all for thi■
week. I will be back next week with
1ome more information on the various
club■ at Riley.

ROOM

*

RECORDS

L:,■

Pone,

There are a lot more busy bodle■
buzzing around making preparation■ for
the drama and slee club production of
"The 13 Clocks", other than the player■,
for it i ■ imponible for the play to be
a 1ucce■1 without the aid of the other
memben not participatins
in the play.
Since tonisht marks the fir■t production of "The 13 Clocks", you have
probably been approached more than
once by the active member■ who are
pu1hing the ■ale of ticket■. Min Ruby
L. Guilliam'• helper on the ticket committee i1 Marsie McPharlln.
"A play i■ not its beat without the
proper sets". Larry Pae1e and Sue Lewis
ue makia, aure that the aeta are ••
attncdn u4
u poulble.
The overseer oF the meml>en wlio are
conatructin1 the ■eta i■ Richard Holdeman. He la keeplq a aharp eye on
Jay Stahley, Marc Onatt to aee that
every ■et look■ its beat.
Mark Minor and Nancy Priddy have
their committee, which include■ Elizabeth Kins1ton and Sue Harmon, on the
lookout for any little prop that i■ needed
in each scene. Also they make sure
that it i■ In the proper place at the
proper time.
Behind the ■cene■ you will also find
John Skiles and his ani ■tanta John
Willi ■, Jerry Tirrell, and Ron Strauner,
compromi1ins on whether they feel a
certain actor look■ better in sreen lisht■
or in blue. It's no euy jobl The■e
boy1 know how important it I■ that
the light• fit the mood of the certain
phraae in the play.
Judy John1on and her "two•maidaa-1ewing", Sandy Bennett and Becky
Cur,
are 1urrounded with needles,
thread,, and material■ from sreen to
yellow. Pinier■ are ftyin1 11 they prepare the costume■ for the play.
To make sure that everyone knows
about "The 13 Clocu", Bob Mahoney,

PHONOGRAPHS

122 north michigan street

--•taldaa

Maureen Mahoney are apreadinr the
word far and wide. They made a wise
choice when they chose Lillian Porter,
a Riley junior, to de■lrn po■ter■ that
will attract the eye of a passerby.
La■t but not least, there
are the
member■ that are doins a fine job of
keepins the 1ta1e in order, keepin1 the
player■ orsanized,
and helpln1 Mr.
Jame■ C11■aday In every way ponlble.
They are Jay Stahley, atase manaser;
Mardell Molnar, production mana1er,
rand Sue Lewis, student director. Sue's
111i1tant i ■ DiaMe Bender.
Lot■ of credit
i■ due to all these
boys and girl■ who are workina to make
"The 13 Clock■" a auccen. Let'• not
di■appoint them. Go and ■ee one of
the three productions.

From Yon and Yonder
Continued from pe9e two

He ha■ a ■tudio in Coral
where he teaches the intricate
heelwork and castanet playinr that help
make up a Spani ■h dance.
Tom Dreyer, a junior, ftle■ alsht•
aeein1 tours. Recently he made beadlinea bJ beinc the tint to I)' onr the
Weet Vlrsfnla lloantalaa (10,000 feet).
It was lntereetln,
to 10 Yon and
Yonder by means of the ■ome ISO or
ao exchanse paper■ which Dorothy
Wieser and her "crew'' of helper■ receive each week. By the way, did you
know that Dorothy sends out throushout
the United State■ each week approximately 250 to 300 Hi-Time■. Our weekly
"■beet" i1 soins
place■ and we will
take you, our readera, on another trip
100n by mean• of "sleanins■" from the■e
dancing.
Gable■

paper■.

WILLIS

STUDIO

REASONABLE PRICES
Place Chrlatma1 Orden
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Pav• Four

Varsity Falters Twice;
Bees Win Streak To 4
bF

o .. e

Wrestling

Friday, December 7

HI-TIMES

Squad

of 1966-67

Campaign

l.erm•n

With the basketball season moving
into high gear, the Wildcats played
twice last week and aa far aa the wonIon column is concerned, it waa twice
100 many. They fell to Washington of
Eaat Chicago and Roosevelt of Qary . ·
Traveling
to East Chicago a week
ago Thursday, Riley played the Senators in the dedication game of East
Chicago Waahington'1 new gym. Th e
Wildcats led through the fir■t quart e r
but were overtaken
just before the
half 25 to 23. Washington pulled ahead
to stay. the third period endin1 39-32.
'fhe final score showed the Senators
victorious, 53 to 43. Wintrode led the
Riley attack with 11 points, Barnes and
South following with 9 and 8 each.
Coming home Saturday night, the Wildcats were then faced with the rangy
sharpshooting Qary Roosevelt Panthers.
Using their height and jump shot accuracy to 1reat advantage, Roosevelt
soon had a comfortable
lead. The
Panthers led 23 to 7 at the end of the
first quarter and coasted in II Riley
came out on the short end for the
fourth time in five 1tart1 71 to 43. Ron
Heflin led the victor■ with 25 points,
while Dan Barnes paced Riley with 11.
Meanwhile using the same strategy
but with much better results, Riley's B
team continued ill unbeaten stretch to
four. They rolled over East Chicago
Washington
38 to 33 and over Oary
Roosevelt 46 to 27. With fine teamwork,
good scoring balance, and apparent
depth. the Kittens have left little to be
desired in their performance thus far.
With a squad of mostly sophomores,
the Bees have given the otherwise 1lum
Riley fan something to cheer about.

"Champs" Face Howe;
Muncie Next Opponent
After openin1 their season Wedn esday night Coach Dick Fetter■ 1wlm
squad will travel to Howe M.A. Monday.
Returning lettermen from last year's
state champions are: John Oduach, Tom
Bloom, Denny Floden. Terry Beyer,
Dave Richard, Tony Sisti, and Dave
Fritz.
Oood prospects for the team are two
new freshm en. They are Bill Sigler, a
diver, and John Buchanan.
Coach Fetters has stated, that at the
present
time things don't look too
bright, as they are having trouble filling
the gaping holes left from graduates
Rogers, Traeger, and Smith.
The school records are:
70 yard fr ee style
John Odu 1ch,
19.~1-27-56
Ron Roger■,
100 breast 11roke
1 :07,71-2-18-56
200 free style - Tom Bloom, 2: 12.62-18-56
100 back stroke Denny Floden,
1 :05.7 - 2-11-56
100 free style - T erry Beyer, 0:55.4
- 2-4-56
Diving - Don Tuttle, 171.6 point■ 1-23-56
120 ind. medley John Odu1ch,
1 :18.6 - 2-11-56
240 med. relay - Floden, Richards,
Rogers, Beyer■ - 2 :25.6 - 2-11-56
160 free style - Beyer. Bloom, Traeger, Floden - I :20.2 - 2-4-56

Mike Klo1in1ki, Bobby Galloway, Arnie
Goldberg, Pat Oeraughty, Arden Floran, and Jim Draakoviu. Standing are:
Herb Hoover, Carroll Forrester,
Jim

Wrestlers Down Clay
In Season's Opener

Riley Five To Meet Garfield;
Washington Next League Foe

bF /•ck

Tull.,

Coach Steve
Horvath'•
wr estling
squad 1ucce11fully opened their 1956-57
wrestling season with a 35-18 triumph
over the Washington Clay Colonials in
Riley's
girl'•
a
1ymnasium
before
fairly good crowd.
To open the meet Arden Floran
gained five points for the Riley cause
when be pinned his opponent. Captain
Pat Gerau1hty added five more points
also when he pinned hi• rival. Riley
was never headed off as Draskovit1 and
Fuerbringer pinned their opponents to
bring the score to 20-0 over the Co lonial1. However Arnie Goldberg wu
pinned and Eddie Galloway was decisioned for three points while Jim
Starrett and Herb Hoover pinned their
opponents to make the score 30-8 in
favor of the Wildcats.
In the three highest weight divisions
Riley was on the short end of a 10-5
score. Carroll Forrester pinned his opponent but Riley had to fo rfeit five
points in the 175 lbs. division and Ray
McKibben was pinned to make the final
score 35-18 in favor of the Wildcats.
Riley has three home meets left and
they don't cost a cent 10 let' s boost
the attendance to watch this thrilling
sport.

Football Awards Made;
Kelly, Horvath Honor
Players, Team Records

I

bF /•d

Tull.,

Faced by a 1chedule which show,
no 10ft touches the Riley Wildcats will
tangle with the highly rated Terre
Haute Garfield five at T e rre Haute tomorrow night and will oppo1e the Washing ton Panthers December 15th in a
c;oofereoc;a baLLle.

Garfield like Proebel and Roo■evelt
of Gary i1 rated H one of the top
quintets around. Along with city foe
Oentmeyer
they loom as top threat,
for the Crispus Attucks crown. Of the
five starters
for Qarfield. four ha ve
only been in uniform for t wo weeks
11 they
participated
0n the football
squad. In the opening contest they outclaued Vincennes 59-43. To give an
indication of Oarfield'1 height , center
Terry Dischinger stands at 6 ft. S in.
The rest of the squad is also taller
than average.
0

Washington will furni1h the oppo1ition next Thursday in the aecond conference encounter
for the Wildcats.
The Panther■ thu1 far have no win and
two Ion record. In their 1111 contest
t.he Panther■ dropped a 60-SS deci■ion
to Hammond Noll at Hammond. In thi1
game the Panthen were led by forward
Arvester Brooks with 14 points while
the other forward Henry Davis contributed 13 to the Panther cause. The
rest of Coach Clare Holley'■ five will
consist of Alfred Ro11 at center, and

In an UHmbl7 November 21 the pre or Footbaff 1Wffd1 ,nwe mede
by Coach Kelly and B team Coach
Horvath. Tho11 recelvin,
t heir first
major award in football were: Chuck
Baker, Ro1 B0111, Joe Budney, Dou1
Burns, Terry Beyer■, Wayne Clark, Bill
Cira, Lauren Cutner, Gene Davia, Dave
Gunn , Jim Herczeg, Ken Kimmerle,
Ray McKibben , Fred Medich , Bill Nieman, Mike O'Neil, Barry Rupel, Dave
Sellenburg, Jerry Simmons, Dave Ton ,
and Al Whitcomb.

..
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Easy Payment Plan
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Cliff Eldridge Co.
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1718 SOUTH MICHIGAN
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Dick Williams and Jim William a at
guards. Dick Milewski may replace
Williams II a starter.
Coach Stewart'• cagers will be ■eek
ing victories to bring thei r record up
to the five hundred mark. Thus far thia

aeaaon Jerry Starrett 11114
JohnSoatb
have,1tarted at forward■ with Don Win•
trode at the pivot position and Dan
Barnes and Denny Re i nke at 1uard1.
However Jim Ulrich, Don Katona , and
Dave Gunn hav e been making 1tron1
bids for starting places.
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Starrett,
Ed Galloway, Bob Hoffman,
Roger 80111, Coach Steve Horvath ,
Mik e Miller, Ray McKibben, and Bill
P .. ,. by /ob '.'C••r • 'Willl•
Fuerbringer.

Pictured above before they opened
their season 1ucce11fully the Wildcat
wrestling team looked a bit tense. In
the front row from left to right are

Ice Skatff Sharpened
B team awards were acknowled1ed
aa well II previou1 vanity award winner■. Pat Wegner
and Fred Medich
were elected co-captains for next year's
t ea m. Carroll Forrester
received the
Kiwanis award and John Miller received
the Booster Club award. Individual and
team tributes to the playen were added
to the award,.
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